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Lawrence Kavanagh
Hi, my name is Laurence Kavanagh and I am Chair of Governors for the Federation of
Daubeney and Sebright Primary Schools. As governors we want to make sure the school
community knows who we are and how to contact us. To start this off, we wanted to
include a few short biographies in the school newsletter and I'm first up. Do visit the
school website for a full list of the governors within our federation and details of how to
get in touch.

Dear Parents and Carers,
Welcome back after the half-term break. I hope that you had a restful break and are ready for the second half of our academic year.
This half-term we will be continuing with our history theme of ‘Before I was 12’. As you will see in this edition of our newsletter our children have had some great experiences exploring different historical eras. I was really impressed by the Year 3s
re-enactment of the Roman army’s ‘turtle’ tactic.
I would also like to congratulate 6DM on successfully ‘graduating’ from Goldsmiths University! It is so inspiring to hear so
many of our children aspiring to go to university. However, before going to university they will have to go to secondary school.
Many families were happy to find out on Wednesday which secondary school they will be going to, for those that were disappointed be patient you will eventually secure a secondary school that will meet your needs and ensure you a great secondary
education.
I would like to say a big thank you to all who contributed to our cake sale last half-term; your efforts helped us to raise
£119.46 towards our new school gates. I would also like to thank the parents that supported our non-uniform day to raise
funds for Save the Children (please see the article below) you helped to raise £419.09.
We look forward to seeing you all on Monday 20th March for our annual Parents’ Day where you will have the opportunity to
find how your child is doing academically and how you can support your child at home. Please secure your appointment time
with the class teacher or by contacting the school office.
As always please do visit our school website for a comprehensive overview of dates and events happening here at Daubeney
Primary
Mr Logan

I originally joined the governing body at Daubeney in 2013 and worked with others as
we went through the process to federate with Sebright School. After federation I became
chair of our Finance and Resources Committee and was elected chair in March 2015
following the departure of my predecessor.
I grew up by the sea in Sussex, but have lived in London since 2002 and in
Hackney for the past five years. In my spare time, I enjoy getting out on my bicycle
(and then fixing it afterwards), watching rugby and discovering new music. I also enjoy
heading out to the cinema and eating out at good restaurants when time allows. At
weekends though, I am most likely to be found cycling through the country lanes of
Essex.
In my day job, I am a civil servant at the Department for Education and before this I
worked for the Children’s Workforce Development Council. I spent a number of
years leading the delivery of the Early Years Professional Status programme and also
managed the allocation of teacher training places for schools and universities. I now
work in the office of the Director General for Education Standards.

I am really happy to speak with parents, staff and pupils about what we do as governors,
particularly if you are keen to get involved. If you want to get in touch, please email
admin@daubeney.hackney.sch.uk and the team will pass your message on.

Head of School

Team Daubeney have been pushing on with their marathon training despite cold, dreary weather, injury and the
temptation to stay in bed for a few hours longer every morning! On the last day of half-term, Mr. Logan, Mr. Dharma
and Mrs. Taylor ran the Hampton Court Half-Marathon. That’s a whole 13.1 miles. Fuelled by jelly babies and the
cheering crowd, the three of them ran, jogged and hopped to the finish line and were very happy with the large, heavy
medals they received (ask Mr. Dharma if you want to see one).
They will be running the Reading Half-Marathon on the 19th March and the London Marathon itself on the 23rd April.
Only 2 months until the big day.
Please sponsor Team Daubeney if you can!
The link to our donation page is on the website. All of the money raised will go to the charity Save the Children.

In Science, Year 3 have investigated light and
discovered that visible light contains 3 different
colours!

What is your favourite
inspirational quote?
“We can’t change the
world unless we
change ourselves.”
Biggie Smalls

Describe yourself
in five words?
Funny, Friendly, Confident,
Determined, Enthusiastic.

In history, Year 3 have learned about life in the Roman
army. They made their own shields and practised their
battle formation following Latin commands before they
slowly marched together towards the enemy.

What do you want the children
in Daubeney to remember you
by?
Someone that is funny, friendly,
kind and fair.

What have you learnt
about yourself so far?
I have a lot of patience.

Year 5 visited the Ancient Greek exhibit in the British
Museum. We had lots of fun exploring
and imitating some of
I enjoyed the trip, I
the sculptures.
found it very nice.
Ayo, 5O

I think it was
interesting how the
Ancient Greeks
crafted the artefacts.
Brandon, 5C

I liked the trip
because we got to see
all sorts of Greek
artefacts especially
the statues and
vases .
Maya, 5M

I liked it because
we got to see lots of
new things.
Aleyna, 5O

I liked the fact that we had
fun while learning. Especially
when we got to dress up in
battle outfits.
Sandra 5C
I liked the olive
wreaths because I
was excited to see
it. I also liked seeing all of the Greek
art.

Year 6 were lucky enough to have an extraordinary chance to
visit an excellent Into University centre for the week. We learnt
all about WW2. During the week we built our own Anderson
Shelters and made posters about Winston Churchill, Albert Einstein, Alan Turing and Vera Lynn. We also visited The War
Rooms, HMS Belfast and graduated at Goldsmiths University.
On Wednesday we stood on board at the HMS Belfast and experienced the harsh years of WW2. On the fantastic Friday we paid
a visit to the amazing Goldsmiths University where we explored
the University, performed our plays and then graduated in full
swing with our beloved parents beaming in front of us.

